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City and Newi Items.
- Darer Unm.Puxu Huma,u tm FintMXhodilt ProtMtMt Church, Fifth .treet,mtnciag at 11} o'clock, a. *. All an cordlallr in-vited toAttend. J
». uerebc. to-d.it will be conducted by Rot.H. KendalL _ }

_

rtfer oaf ****«(» to the card of Gal.lowa/ & Sanders, of Davenport, lowa. Mr. Gal-was, until within a short time past, aprominent eiUiea of Fayette county, in thisState, was butlatelyProlhonolaryof UuUcounlv.
*n<* k nnd favorably known to a largedwle of bar patronsas a man of integrityandability and good business capacities. We com-mend ths firm toall who have business in thatpart of iho country. They will find its mem.ben attentire, obliging and reliable.

A ranaamarn appeared in our local column.JS. «^. ttrdiJ, n!b?U
.

t Bulnwt>’* Kanos, whlohwaa not submitted to our editorialexamination,and should hare had a distinguishing mark af-fixed to it, to show that U was anadvertisement.If we had seen it, it should not hare appeared
without the usual mark. The feet that the
CArcnuU quoted the paragraph as emanatingfromua has. rendered this explanation necera&ry.

Tsa Fcomvis,—Could the world know the
Story of all the great straggles for freedom
irhleh are passing in it now, and which
are frequently brought to the notice of those
who-takean interest In the alleviation of hu-
man Ills, we might find that even this age is not
wholly dull orproslae; we might find that evenamong the most despised, unfortunate and down-
trodden, among those whom even Providenceslight seem to have forsaken, and against whoma law, bratish and diabolical, has been armed
with whips andscourges, even here, we say,we
might find inetanoes of individual heroism andcontempt, of suffering and danger equal to anywhich esin .be found in the annals of Grecian orRoman history. Liberty is something peopleapostrophise and laud in eloquent end wellturned periods, but how many are thero whoreally do or can appreciate the condition of a
slaw, no matter bow “fat" or how “kindly
treated" he may be at homo 1Onlast New 1ear’s Day, five of the locomotive
chattels which the present administration was
established to take care of, left the place ortheir master in Virginia for aland where their
belief at least, had fixed the enjoyment of a
better condition. These were three men and (wo
women. One of the men was, as we learn from
a published description ofhim, a bright mulatto,
quick, active, intelligent. This aotive, intelli-
gent ehattei had also a wife, a “woman of theage of 80," and a sister, who is described as
“an obedient, humble kind of girl In her ap-pearauee, and aged about 26.” The three, with
two men, “left" at the: time above stated. It
was announced in the papers that talk about
democracy, that they had stolen a certain num-
ber of boms, but subsequently, however, slated
that the owners having again secured their four-legged animals, they supposed that the two-legged ones had-ooly taken ths quadrupeds to
facilitate their flight,and as soonasthey reached
the land of promise had turned them loose
again.

Once fairly out of tbe immediate rango of the
master, these poor creatarea must beware of
the master’s servants—tbs white hounds who
are -ready to kill for hire, theDegrees and his
brethren whofor a toward would do what Isca-
riot did long ago.. The thought of liberty, thedesire for it, is as sweet to a man guilty of a
colored skln as to many a creatorTwho has sense
and learning enough to write laudations of Jas.Buobanan. The fugitives mustbeware. (Joder
the cold stars of January, on the frosty groundand In the chilling winds of midnight they traveloa through thiokets, over fences, past houseswhere they dare not slop. By day they lie In
some secret place, hidden away from searching

, eyes; only by night when that one guiding star
at Least, is shining, canthey hasten on. Driven
at teat by hanger and cold they ask fur food.Thank Heaven, ills a good Samaritan they have
met. It Is one-whobelieves that It is not wrong
to give a cup of cold water even to the least of
God's children In distress. Afriendly shelter is
given; a kind band supplies the famishing fire;
clothes are supplied, and without asking themwhither they .go, the forlorn fugitives arodis-missed by night tohasten on their way, notwith-
out manyprayers ihet thrhirst boon of freedommay be theirs.

Suchanight aetheSthof January, 1869! What
think you of tbit night gentle ladies who sit in
graesfulchairs before yoor glowing grates; who
churlslumber Inyourdeligbtfulchambers where
no sound answers your footfall on the rich amigorgeous carpet; whero the warm- glow of em-
bers cast shadows upon your tapestried walls,
and in soft dreams you glide through the swift
night shaded by the folds of silkeu curtains!
Did yon think when even the- trees aad the
streets were exploding tinder the dreadfal frost
with a report as of cannon, did the thought ever
croea your mind that on that night, when the
thermometer was below tero, and a piercing
wind ranged every hill and sought liswey to thevery heart of- the lone traveler and roared
around your window, that women thinly clad,
very thinly clad, were all through the night
bracing themselves ageine.tdhat biting air, stop.'
ping ever and anon In the Shelter of some bush
or fence and thns wearing tbe night away, with
the|r eyee fixed upon that one star of the North
that shines evenfor tbs despised fugitive? Few
thought of those who, homeless wanderers,
braved tbe pollings of the pitiless storm for the
asks of that liberty which so.many praise nod ,
so few appreciate.

One of the women is barefooti In a treach-
erous slough hole the poor remnants that pro-
tectedker feet were lost, end tbroagb the long
night, marking the ground with her blood, ebe
sUU pressed op, the hope .of freedom in nop
eliae doubtless sustaining her, end no ei length
the comee, lhej all come, to acity where (he
lights barn along tbe a(reels, but ell its tfaor-oogbferee ore silent. One of the men limps
weerily elong on e sprained ankle; the poor
woman has her feet so froxen that she moves
with Infinite pain toward some place where there
may he rest and fire and food. Tbe other three
are nipped with frost, bnl their poor clothes
have kept them from perishing, and He who
hears the young ravens when they cry will not
forsake them.

Yon whothink that tbe brave law, the great
“finality"should be here enforced; all yon who
think yourselves bound not to shelter, or feed,
or assist these suffering creatures, see if you
may not find in your hsarts one throb in sym-
pathy with soeh misery.

The law of God finas those who areobedient
to Hebehests.; A building is foond whose doorsopen to the distressed ones. Food, shelter, fire,
clothes, are there. A physician may probably
be fonad who wilt doehie skill upon the froxon
feet, .wklcb are nowtorn, swollen and bleeding.They are well provided for. Day after day
paeeee and mill the hand ef kindness supplies
than. The masters are after them; they are in
fact lo a city not a mile away, seeking the aid of
swiftrunoert and law officers toferret out their
“cattle,” bnt none of the argns-eyed ones suo-
seed In finding them. The fugitives once more
depart for atiU other States and another country,
bnt nowunder safer and more comfortable dr*
enmstanoes. They will doubtless reach a laod
where the law dote not make it sinful to help
them. i
v Tbe month Unot yet gone In which all ibis
suffering snd heroism wss given to purchsse
freedom in the cold land of Canada. The city
eUtt stands where thefroxen woman was cared
for, and yet we were an ignorant of the fact, and
will go to ancient history to read of suffer-
ings for liberty, and lament that the days of he-roism have passed away with the years beyond
theflood.

Jio. 8. KnsBDT and Juo. Johns paid their
oolts and flat (fid each) which was Lbs fine for
assault and battery npon Ales. Fraxer on New
Year’eEve.
. A new trial was granted to J. D. Yerner and
H. Overington, andrefused Jn the case of Jao.
C. Harper, who wss not present to receive
jeutenoe.

J. H. Miller presented the charter for the
incorporation of the new borough of XUchvale,
(now - Mansfield in Upper Btjplair,) which was
ordered to be filed.Pfeorcet—The Court decreed a divorce be-
tween Darid Best and Magdalena Best. The
hosband petitioned on the ground -of his wife’s
miseondnot—adultery.

Mary Aon Bradley from her husband William
Bradley.

£efl—Mr. Coyle spoke of bail for the men
oommiUed recently as common gambler*. The
bail notbeing present, in Court, tbe Jndge re-
marked lh#tIt would be time enough to enter-
tain the motion when the bondsman presented
blipsell "- ■■ r ■Tnfriep4s of tempgfanco are all on the alert
lathe Western Beserre. The meetingbeld bere
reoeatly, and thoee>eld in Blair county and
elsewhere, have all tended to awaken the old
feeling of 1840. All our exchanges from that
quarter speak of the great Interest that has been
manifested within the last few months, and
projptay much good from the new Impulse. 8o
may itbe.

Bonin am at# Linotn.—-Tho oojeltj
cßtitj tJBonder tobit htlfminion tnbterlben
U ■ teriet of original ‘ contrlbotiooa from tbo
«lKon of tbotbrw leadings«w York jonratlt
_OrMl*'of (be fWnne; Bnmond or lbe7ti»t',
■all Bennett of lie Haiti. BeOnelt Ineenil-
mestnleoaaettt
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= Masrnra o? Tbcstxxs.—A meeting of the
Trustees of the Western Pennsylvania Hospital,tot the Insane, was held on Saturday, at theBank of Pittsburgh. Thos. Bskcwell, Esq.,was elected President, James Anderson andJohn Graham, Esqrs., VicePresidents, andJohnHarper, Esq., Secretary and Treasurer. The
standing committees for the year were notappointed.

The plan of the building which it is proposedto erect on tho Backhouse farm, in Ohio town-shlp, was submitted to the meeting- The plan
was made in Philadelphia and has received theapproval of the Governor. A votewas taken oaproceeding to erect thenew building end carriednearly nnanlmonsly. It is to be commenced inthe Bpring. When finished it is to be a veryelegant building with a central part and threewinp extending to either side. The central
.portion and two wings are to be built now, pro-vided that they can be roofed in at ah expensenot exceeding $30,000. It is to be put undercontract as soon as may bo necessary, and thofallowing gentlemen were appointed a building
committee:

Col. James Anderson, Jno. Bissell, Esq , lion.J. K. Moorhead, Isaac Jones, Esq
, John

Herron, Esq.
Theboard feel great encouragement to pro-ceed with all dispatch to the completion of thebunding that tbo good workso admirably com-

menced and carried on in the old edifice, maybemore successfully pushed forward in one betteradapted to the wants of the unfortunate insane.
Stadbisq Aftbat.—Oa Saturday morning, atabout 6 o’olook, ina drunken row at a place keptby one Daniel Maloney, corner of Seventh andWebster street, a man named Thomas Cusackreceived a desperate stab, with a knife, Inthe abdomen. It is alleged that the wound was

inflicted by a young man named John Grant,and that the knife was handed tohim by a o.un-
ranlon oamed Arthur Gallagher There hadbeen a sort of ball or danoe at Maloney’s duringthe night, whiob had not broke up yet, whenthis aftray occurred. Grant and Gallagher joio-ed the company some time after midnight ondprovoked those already there by some gratuitousnbaso of a cripple named Hardy, who was a

*ke house. This provoked a generalattack on the new-eomers, which was followedby knocking down and dragging out, and thoelabs above referred to.
The uproar drewa companyof watchmen whocaptured the whole party, eight or ten in num-

ber, with bloody nosesand black eyes; Gr&ot rc-
ceived a cut over the eye, and Gallaghera gashin the bead. Cusack’s entrails were nearly let
ont. He was still lyingat Maloney’s on Satur-day in a very precarious condition. The twoprincipal assailants are committed to await theresult of Cusack’s wounds.

CoubttBosds Ussold. —During the progressor work on tbe Steubenvilleroad, a lot of countybonds issued to that read and amounting to $94 •000, was deposited with the Bank of Pittsburgh ascollateral security for the land damages awardedagainst the company. These bonds ore yet ondeposit there, and the directors have learned
vi
l i!hey Qre * Part .of ,he $BOO,OOO issue onwhich tbe mandamus in the Thomas case wasbased. The Supreme Court, it will be remem-

bered, directed money to be levied to pay thointerest on the whole issue of $300,000; and
here $94,000 of that issue turn up unsold t " TheSupreme Court will hardly insist, #e faooy,upon the payment of the interest on the bonds
thus held by the company.

We trust that some step will promptly betaken to prevent the sale of these bonds. That
amount, at least, can bo saved to the county;and if this should be the case, there will be much
reason for oungratolation over it as one of the
happy results of Ztch. Patterson’s election last
fall as County Commissioner.

Police Appobtwkbts —The Mayor. In con-
junction with tbe Police Committee, made tbefollowing police- appointments on Saturday
evening:

Captain o/ the Watch — Wm. Reed.
Licutmanti—lal, James M Riddle , 2d, W. J.

Wilson; BJ,Robert Logan; 4tb, GabrielKelly.
IFa/cAnm—Solomou Shirney, Levi Lewis,

Jas. Crone, Sami. Montgomery, Geo. Cochran,
Danl. Day, Archibald Montgomery. G. W. Clark,Reese Jones, Ambrose Serrlcks, John Hood,
Jacob Matern, W. H. Fairborn, Sami. Lenhart,Jas. M Callislcr, Jno. A Zidlcr, Jas. Kennedy,
Robert Johnson, Marshall M’Combs, William
M'Clure, Jas. Mann, JohnWallett, Jas. Gowdy,John Kelts, D. J. Dunlap, Daniel Sarver, JohnMiller; ThotnasGraham, Porter Newhall, George
Durkhardt, David Elder, Geo IV H*yle, Alex.Baulin, Joseph Kirk.

Tin: stockholders of the Fiyvlt. « ..utny Rail-road held their first annual turning .m the lDihiust., in iho Court House, in l’oi«<nu>wu _ Mr
Jubu N Lewis, Chief Engineer of the Company,
andS. Duncan Oiiphant, E?q., Secretary, made
report?. An election for President and Direct-
ors was held, and the present incumbents, as fol-
low, were re-elected without opposition: Presi-dent—Hon. N Ewing. Directors—Alfred Pat-
terson, James Veeeh, Redding Buntioc, A E.
Wilson, H. Yf. Gaddis, I Skilea, Jr., James Rob-
insjo, Jacob Murphy, l*»ac Wiggins, S. A Gil-
mere* I. Beeson, Daniel Kaine.

New Counties.—We published Saturday the
proposed boandarics of a new county to bo
erected on the Monoogahels Riycr. and to bare
a population of about 16,000, not 44,000 as the
types said. An effort Is now making In Blair
county, and Middle Woodbetry towoship, id Bed-ford county, ta_have that township annexed to
Blair. A movement is also making to have a
new cocnty called Pine, erected out of parts of
Indiana, Jefferson, Clearfield and Cambria
county.

Tub Steubenville Herald 1q speaking of tbe
bridge which is to be erected across tboriver
there for therailway, says:

“We are not of opinion, and never bare been,
that the boMdiog of the bridge and the comple-
tion of the Piifaborgb & Steubenvillerailroad,
would prove of an; advantage »o thia city. On
the contrary, weare satisfied, for a time at lean,
that the completion of these Improvements would
have a prejudicial effect upon the trade of Stu
benville.

A Reliable llorsß to Deal Witu. —Those of
our friends who deal In, or are consumers of
any description of paper, twine, cordage, rope,

,straw or bonoct boards, &o , wilt do well to visit
the extensive—paper and twine warehouse of
Meiarr, Willard, Harvey & Co., at 84 Maiden
Lane, New York. Messrs. W. 11. & Co., have
been so tong aod honorably known in ibis trade,
that oar speaking of tho bouse io termsof praise,
can hardly be considered a puff We therefore
deem it merely necessary to refer our readers
to tbelr card In auother column.—Brooklyn
Timet.

Tub board of directors of tbe Young Men's
Library Association hold an adjourned meeting
at tbeir rooms on Saturday evening. The fol-
lowing reeoiutioQ wits submitted and adopted:

That tbe person who procures the largest
number of new members during tbe year, shall
be entitled to tbe life membership. Each name
lo be accompanied by four dollars. No name
ttfbe counted If among tbe list of members for
1858. Tho award to be made at the next nn
nual meetiog.

A FLOCisnuio tillaob, which has sprung op
in Peebles township, about the Qlass Works of
Wormser & Co., on thebanks of the Mononga-
hela, was formally christened a few days sines
at a meetiog of lbs workmen. ItUto be oalled
hereafter, Frankslowo, in honor of Mr. William
Frank, of tbe firm above mentioned. A ball
and supper wore given on the oocaiion of tho
entertainment.

Tax Daily Union Prayer Meeting,at the Pint
Metbodiet Protestant Church, Fifth street, will
bi conducted this week by the following minis*
tere:—Monday, Rev. H. Kendal), DD.j Tues-
day, Rev. P.M. McGowan; Wednesday, Rev.
Dr. McKinney; Thursday, Bev. John MoMHlao;
Friday, Rev. W. 4 Pamvant; Saturday, Rev.
W* M. Paxton.

Tax Connellsvllle Enterprise
, established by

ourfriend, LafayeUs Markle,hu changed hands,
he having sold out to John J*. Shaw. Tbe paper
is hereafter to be an independent sheet. Of that
We are very sorry. Just when the glory of our
cause looms upradiant with coming victory, Mr.
Bhaw steps out of the ring.

Accidkst.—Patrick Buckley, on the 8. 6 I.
R. R-, in coupling tbe cars at the Cadis junc-
tion, on Thursday, got his bead bruised between
the bumpers, and w badly crushed that bloodflowed oat of his ears. He was so severely in-
jured that his life was, at last accounts, despair-
ed of.

Tub magnificent new Hotel of Mr. Noble,*
known as tbe “Girard House,’* baa been leased,
as wc are informed, by Y. Fehl, Esq., and wilt
be opened (biscominifepring. It is a fine large
Structure, with*l} tbd latest improvement", and
is ao oroampni to Southfield street.

Pxxat LiTHAny B?cibtt.— ThisSociety have
cleotod the following young gentlemen officers
for the ensuing year * -President, £. W. Morrow;
Vico President, W. Patterson; Secretary, Jloury
Miller; Treasurer, Janies Nelson; Librarian, J.
B. Stewart; Critio,.ThomasP. Houston..

TaxWashington Star,',
have every-reason to bel
to-day, sent to tbe Set
Judge Bamuel W- Slack,
Pa., to the Govcrnbrship

\of the 20lb, rajs: *'We
kve that ib< President,
ate the nomination of
former!; of Pittsburgh,
of Nebraska.'’
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Passbsbxx Railway Mampa w Lawhexcb-
tills.—A meeting of thuoitfiensof Lawrence-ville waa held on Saturday evening, at tile house
of John-Nasser, for the purpose of hearing an
expression of opinion in reference to the {project-ed CUliens*Passenger Railway, which i/tocon-
neot Pittsburgh with Lawrenceville andSharps-
burg.

H- Robinson, Esq., was called to lh4 chair.George Irwin, Esq., was chosen Vice President,and Samuel Barr, Secretary.
Mr. Barr, although he declined making a

•peeeh, (as that was not exactly in his line) pro-ceeded to givea few facts in regard to iho con-
templated horse railway. Hehad been informedbya gentleman fully conversant with the minu-
tire of tho proposed railway, that thealngle track
would be five fcot two inches in width, and that
the double track would occupy ten fact four
inches, with a space between, making thp entirewidth of both tracks thirteen feet. Th» widthof tho singlo track, be remarked, is jlist iho
standard for carriage ond buggy wheels, ondthese vehicles oould be driven theroon with the
greatest facilityand comfort. He had tried theexperiment elsewhere, and he never experienced
anything so delightful, in the way of a ride, ex-
cept perhaps a sleighride upon the ico.

He concluded by submitting ike followingpreamble and resolutions:
Whereas, An opposition to the PittsburghCitizens’ Horse Railway Company,now demand-

laga charier from the Legislature, has been or-
ganized in certain Wards of the city of Pitts-
burgh; and tcherttu, U is attempted by thosePittsburghers opposed to tho improvement, to
commit the people of Lawrenceville lo this oppo-sition ; therefore, j

Resolved, That the citizens of Lawrenceville,knowing by experience that the present means
of communication with the ciiy, by omnibus, is
insufficient, lardy and annoying, are in favor of
a more speedy, safe, pleasant and commodious
means of communication between this borough
and thorCity of Pittsburgh.

Resolved, That the contemplated Horee Rail-way willmeet the wants now felt, and save tbelime now squandered in passing to andfrotn theoily, and is in all points more desirable and inoonformity with the spirit of this population,than any other means yet devised, and we
therefore cordially approve of it.

Resolved, That we are In favor of grantingthe
above railway company acharler, (underproperrestrictions,) and believing that nineteen-twen-tieihs of the suburban population are with usinthis matter, wq most respectfully and firmly re-
quest our Representatives in the Legislature touseall honorable means to secure the passage
of the act granting tbe said charter.

Resolved, That wo urge our Borough Council
to meet at an early day and take suitable actionIn tbe premises, to protect the interests of theborough in relation tothe contemplated railway.Resolved, That these resolutions be publishedin the Pittsburgh pap*r», and thata copy of the
samebe enclosed to each of our representatives
at Harrisburgh.

The preamble and resolutions were unani-mously adopted.
It was suggested that if there was any gonlle-

m*n present, opposed to tbe contemplated Im-
provement, ho should be heard.

A gentleman rose aod stated tbnt the oppo-
nents of the measure had called a meeting atMcClure’s; that a resolution waa offered protest-ingagainst the “horse railway,” but was laidupon tho table, and a substitute was offered infavor of the measure, which was adopted. The
meeting was presided over by Mr. Tbos Hunter,
with Mr. J.T McClureas Secretary. From thisit will be seen that tbe opponents of tbe horserailway do not number a corporal’s guard in theborough of LawreoccviUo.

After those in aueodanoe bad signed petitionsfor the passage of the bill of incorporation, themeeting adjourned.

Sctcbal houses InSouth Piltsburghand Monon-6abela Borough were entered on Saturday nightby petty thieves, .who carried off groceries, etc.,to a considerable amount. We are informed thatthe citizens on that *iJe of the river, havingbeen troubled frequently of late in the same way,intend to prepared for futnre incursions
Wk are informed that the Treasury of Coehoc-

too oouoty, 0 , was robbed on Friday uight last,
of $14,000 in specie and $6OOO innotes. Nocluehas been discovered as to who were the per-
petrators o| the robbery. A reward of $lOOOi* offered for their detection.

Aar of tie following articles ean be obtained at
B'.wn#’ well known stand, Federal street, Allegheny.
Good Family Bread. Cukes and Confectionery isevery variety. Freeh Plumbs,Citron, Pine apple, Brandy Peachc*, Ar«jrtcd Pre-»erie«, J«dSy Pickle* aa.i Ketchup. C*peri», Wor-
ceaiorehire Sauce, Tickled Lobsters, Sirdinca, FamilyCWoUic, jlakcr'a Broou, Ac.,,Ac, They resiwt-
fully Invito the public to an exac-juaticn ofthe above
named article*, all of which th«4wiU guarantee toprove satisfactory Uth in quaUti4u<| piic*. j

Full value f/.r tbo Investment. The raoses thntcnotriba;* i„ the prosperity of a legitimate bosioess,
muvi necessarily be founded in justice. So, it ap-pears, In tbe history of overy basinets concern that
hatattained large proportion* and widespread pop-ularity. So, al*o, may U lie seen in the svstem uponwhich the basinw.i of Carnagban, AH-yb’cny city, Lconducted, bo proposes to furohba good article B t alow price, but expects toretorn tbe pric* to be paidwhen tbe good* aredclitered. HU clotbiug, whethermade lo order or otherwise, will he found among tbebest and eoid at close rates. »

Is selecting an article of so much importance as
a family Sewing Marbino, buyers ought to boar in
mind that these, like everything else, are susceptible

improvement; hence, what wiu bert a year ago
may be for from it now. J. I. Careaghan, Federal
street, Allegheny city, has now control of tbe latest
improvement in this lice, and invites a rutnparison
with any other.

.

city,on fatorflnj, tbn 221 iattaat.«l*.\* ,A''TOS ‘ ,on ot J *’*Mau kyoo, of Clarion c«ut>ty.Ill* fonoralwill Uk«pla-»uu Honda) (to day) at 2 o'cl'*..fnim llhre*•dene* o| bla grandfather.tl«e lUr. I>r Elltott-
“» Kulja Unset, next <W to tb» Wcattrn Theological Sara-loary Tl«# irUn-U ui tit* fatally nr- invited to attend
vlthnnt farther notice.

Special Notices.
HOUSHI AND SIGN

PAINTING AND GLAZING,
IN ALL ITS BBANCSIS,

Doom Idth« manner and abort<*rt tlm*.
J. * 11. PHILLIPS,

No«. SO *ag St.ci»tr Street
STARCH AND FARINA.

MwJe by lh«
W«it Phllttltlpßla Plftnafaciarlnß Co.

(Fink Premlnm ewar.ledby the Franklinlajlltate,
November, ISM.)

DiamondGlow Ptareb, Id fwiroat'g 6 boxia, Q |fc*. neb;
Do do bam d» FOyapcra.l •* do;

Also, Refined, Pore uJ t'earl Starch, to baxe* nrimis
•lie*, all for laundry uee-

CORN FAKl.NA,(orCorn£tirch,)lnbn topapvra «üb.
Tbti article U erpreosly prepared for calinwy pnrpowa,
tad can be relied on m eapertar la ream to any tow la
aw. For aal» by THOMPSON, CLARK SA TOUNO,

l' Arti>li bt ibe Comp*nj.
(VIoJUYK.UC4HI.IN,
ngttttrtiwor

aicobot. and Fostl on,
deUdlyfr Aat. let 1irflTtßteemdKrvt

J.M.UlrrLU-
merchant xj*Lir,cm,

No. 54 St. Glair Street,
(Dr.trUL'a New BoUdlag,)
MSMydfr PITTHUUEfIn. PA.

1)». Dickinson's Maonkto-Emctmc 11a-
COTTO Principal Dtpot far «a talc e/ Mi Pnritalled
Medical AtaSiarg.— la acbmlttln* thl» machine to •<!!»•

crimlbattngpablie, bo expoato luu born(pared inlumtoo-
factor* to render it perfect In every csccaUal particular, In
order It keep paee with the woodufnl ImproTcisnxtt oflbo
ago, and place It foremost la tbit branchof American 5J,n .
o&ctcr*. NO FAMILY SHOULD B 8 WITHOUT ONE
Retail Price $lO.
ft le admirably adaptedto proTuniand cur* every form

of dimes. aocb m Conanmtittonjlkrjtal*,Paltjea, Rheum*.
tUm, Dyaprpeia, all fora* of Pbyetcal und Mental Prostra-tioa and Nervoaa Pierawe.

Ooe (rand fcttnre of tbit Apparatus is that It|, always
foady for ate, the power being obtained from a Permanent
Magnet,oo Acid*or other Ingredient*being reqnlre;).

Sold, wholesale and retail,by
l>n. 080. n. KKYBEB,

ocSfcdAwT WhcilcgxloDroxgbt, lIP Wood »t_, PlUab’g.

Hxnrt Out and a long list of his distm*
galihed colemporerlri in the United Rtate* Senitnand
Uoate of Itepreecntatlrea, hareglven thesiroegrat tcotlmo-
oy of the benefit* which they derived from tbe nse of Wfl-
eon’e Headache Pilli. Sach trstlmonju thli Itentitled to
graro consideration. Tide Invaiaable remedy la prepared
and aolttby B. L. PAIINBBTOCK AOO, Wholesale Drag,
gbta, and proprietors of B. L. Fahnestock’# Termlfogo,No,

WioJand Fonrth elrt»ti,PitUbvigb, 1%.

A Cask of Rupture Curedabout a Year
Aoo—Mr. Ororge Gombirt, who reside* on tbe Fonrth 6t.
Road, Bermthward, pfuemed a Trnre Irum me, which In 0
month* effected an entire core, (fa bet now gone tlx
oxmlba without tlio Truw, and there Is oo app*aranc«of
tbe retorn of th'oroptoro. Ism ronlloaalty coring rates
ofroptara with my Invaluable Trn«P'-

Iharepoimission from Sir. Gomlwrtto publishand «•

fcr to bia case. Tbe beetof referaocse eaa he glren by t>p-plitatlonatmy DrngStore and True Depot,
JUMAwT Da.QgQ.II.KETBBR,UJ ffoodrt.
Artitcial Ear,.—Dr. Kejser, of 140 Wood

street, boa on bandaTeryexcellent device for deof persons,
by whichmany ptnone are made to b««r ae well&q ever.—
Alao,a email gotta puchadrmn, wb]eb «a inserted Intotbo
ear.aud Is very efficient toaaaycwca ofdtafaeaa. Ja22alwT

Niv OnbXAXs, Jam22.—The Quaker City D be-
low with California;dates to (bo 6th. Bosfnres is
Itegnent,and moaeyU scarce.

Tho CaliforniaLegislature was organised on the
4th. W. 0. Strattonwas elected Speaker. TheLe-
compton Democrats haven large majority toboth
houses. ' _

fiMoira' dtfronced in iile, and l'eelmir theband (/I time weighing heerily npoo Ihrm, with ell ite at-toudut ills, «11l Hud lotbe ateol Dr. J. UoitetlerVi Otle,bretml J&mach IMt«e,«o tl>xfr thattrill IcttUl cow lifeIntotbctr Tc-ln*.TwtoT©jin ■ tnrs urvitlio uddrnod omn
«l mow joulbfoJday*, balld up iMrehrnaktnform- -Sd(l«bbo*ttb TUoJJwbo•ry rotliekMtk«kt*d with Un^mr,Ncwelior «njroih«r ireuMrMnrMd

' SggfSg. y-
Ou.TAiiiaß*nfrr,iii £ucno'2banna

.e^TMßswaa^^^faar^^^g.'^
~'V'~‘r j' .

> y~rl -
~ -'

4 *■<’- VCS?3 «s- s «!"''
<-<^yz&i&.Z&.'U' *2* if.iaS v'

fr JSAF LARP, w bblf, firkina andpnSfi forLlarieby , JACKSCM AffOnJiSF,■ -
<

•» •* No, 13Fourth Bt4«3£\tbetty. <

W H EE L E R &'• W I L S O N ’S
PXHST FBBMnrU FAUII.7

SEWING MACHINESAOBNr8 OFFICE, NO. 68 FIFTH BTHBBT,
PmSBUROHi FUBWA.

FIRST PREMIUM awarded by the AUeehan. r.
September 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE.""

°"r‘ ty A«ncultarß, Sooiety. told

And the Pennn. State Agrioultoral Society have awarded to Wheeler *w. , a •

Machine the highest, premium, “AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY Pimp, won
SaWU’8

ZZJZSt ■“ -*“-- —!• -“f- --

**“!• B«uty and exoeUenco ofstitch, alike on bo th sides of the fabric sewed.2. Economy of timad,
3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.

f 4. Portability, ea*o ofoperation and management
5. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement. ' j
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or rareL !
8. Applicability to a variety ofpurposes and materials.
9. Compactness and eleganco of model and finish.

Are now offeredwith all of the latest improvement,., and advantages at manufacturer.
prlo“ by

- ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTH STREETA MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO CLKEOTMSN. 1
———————_i_ M^MAwflmt
Oommsrcial.

OOMUinkii OF ARBITRATION FOR JANUARY—Jo^’q'w;o7a8 ' p' S“ir“’ W,L "• Wnlu*' “■ B-
PITTSBUdba WAHKKTgj

lrteporUd Specially fa the POttburgh GaxdU.]
„ nrt> ~

, PmwOMB, ttMTOAT, JaS. 24, HM.rLVwß—»Dall gatoareported from vuonof extra at“d S»0 l)bl* roper at Poarl Mill at $4,86. From atm!526 bbU. Id email lota at for toper, t5,88&6wfor atraaod sA.C:@ft,TDfor faSlJyda
QBAlN—there waa a tale of 1600 boa. Oata at Gfl. from■tore, aad 000 boa Corn from atoraat00—bath held Onalr.G ROCEJUKS—saIe* of14 hb'i* Setter at Si bblaUolumat 40; 66do at and 80 and 23*do at SLcath.Oofto,80 bge. at l£H@l2k. A. dispatch received I? townoo Saturdayfrom New Orleans, qnotee finear andMolaana 54, an adranen.
BRlCK—eaiesof 10,000 Bolivar ats2s@Bs a M.SALT—sale* o' 100 bbla No. lat 81,60;OlL—wle* of 80 bbla No. 1 Lard Olfat 86&80.
STEARINS—a saleof 76 bblaat ill.'BULK MEAT' ealea of8,000 Ibe Bides at 8.MGS—ealea of 4 bbla at 16.WHISKEY—anleaof23 bbla rectified at 2CQ2Z,

,
teadf »od 10 for SbooUcrs, Side*anaplala Dama,

of 56 bxa at 10c.nOUINT—ealea of 6 bbU Ohio at $7.
nOUBTAKY ASD OOHaKBCIAb.

laleeeacimty wuh the lhacoont Broken than on
ioqalrj thatfreshTOtoantllebill* eome forward with leaafreedom than tho re-TlijJ orapecaladon la generalmtrcbandtoa and th*openingi'LUl!Jp,lns^,B wlaDr7 aoods " oold 'J Sotto’ftbo paper may be taken more directly to Bank than ntnalbnt thie cannot beon accoont of advanced ontalde ntnumtprime 0 month** bllla, made upon Sonar*. Coffee. Teami., la. .r,.Ulldon..1 t@SJi Ve..t,STiXSa,Qooda paper atabout theaanie nut. Sixty day acceptanceagaloat Sootbora cooalgnmtsta or banking operation.anD.m«dlo.B.4BcSi;“hScariomldepoalfo left with tbe old Stock Broken a?4«4U«cent. WhUoafallOa cent market for tbo beet memntlSpaper would not be nntooked for withtbe rerir.l la trade,and would, ef coureo, bcdwirable to theheavy banket*, whoban tofill op tbalr line*from tbe ontalde donot find that tbe adnnee haa yeet been established aa therole. A large am cant of New England acceptance* oo Cot-too, parehaerd hereand at the Sooth, arenow maturing.andthrow* the Bank balance*, aad cunewo«ntlj tbe Gold #x.

changes, against Boston.—[S. Y.Time*.
The abundant supply ofcapital, which w* hire noticedfor sometime past, aeatn* to increase, and inveecmeota Is•nch secorlUes u ara d«alrable are hard to effect. TheratMof discountare muchInclined to decrease. We hear ofsomenegotiation*at 6 « cent.»annum. Good paper Is wanted,but there Is Tery little oftred, tbe low rate* ofdlaconnt attheEaat, suable themerchante to placeall their paper thereon better forme than It could be done In oar mark'**[Balt. Auer.
The excitement la tbe Wheat market imunued to-daytbaogh tuyere exercised morecaution in their operation!

The market for No. 1 Redopeoed ty holder* asklagsL2s,hot there were no buyer* at that figure, and about 11/000buewere soil before tbeclom at iL2&bI,23U in atora• and
3*oo bus No 2 Bed at *t,05@1?07 in TbS?w? J*ood Inquiry for Spring, but eeller* were scarce,and It wasdifficult *o gel them to name a price. About5,000 baa how.•rer, chang'dhand* at 9Q@s« for No 1 In store; 60c forstandard on track; hoiSpring on private terras-nodemoodto be ,8cin *tore; andRrj,cfod at 68£7S Instore.The Flour market wa* more aetlTe In tbe price* which

during thepost fowday*. Abont2,000 bbla changed bands at 148*4,00for common to good
Spring Extra.; $5 for choice do; $3.60 for low grade 8 Aer-fine; and $8,26 for low gradeRed Winter.

lire Coro market waa steady, with sale* of Shelled aif.7
°o treck; aod Ear Corn at 51#52e on track. Oataquiet and unchanged. High wines nominal at 23Vffi"fo

with no activity. Alcohol, £4(g6oc.—[Chicago Prm. ’
Cccr‘i,-n. Si iv TO,* Slipping Lf.t bra pobll.htd it.annual statement of the Coffee trodo of the United flint—-

by which It will bo toco that ibetotal receipts In tbe UaltSBtatiw for the jvar ending Dec 31,1853,were l,B3U2»pkgaweighing .23.e68.1M1.th*. against recrlptr in ISB7 of I*oB •

?< * Md the total ronraup*
*B*,a*t » eonnimpUoo tn•"•lug an lorrraso cf 70.039,165 Ih*.

Till* f£o*
W«w York..—
Now Otlmq*.
Baltimore
PhtUdelphi«..„.
Bmjo

cowrwrnos or m pair*.

IWfl- 1857. IRJtj
ft* 92.C90.d70 &3.C20.C24 78,861,17064.C98.42) 55.400.500 Gl,6Cs,si)

41,890,500 20.817,410 M.601JJ48
IWM.4SO -.*1.344.050

- «513.020 11.W1.05012,233,102 0,.2i,W0 8*415,089

“S;™ s,ww
locnrM* tt* ?8,C50,1£5

Olbtr porta

gSoSSiSSJS&* notM?* **«♦ Bulk Pork tmebannd:6goooßMabmldonaoldkteoolooM. Nothing w**Sm in

IfSiih- hn’K *tmftaaA 0&H* “ l° tuT**tJI ®*ch*Bs* very scare* and firm al
VS t* K.w Or-

Stfamrtß.
Moaongahete'Hiw^TeriSanpkokS
STRAIIERTRLBGRAPn, i BTBAIIRRJEFFERSON
c jJStf ' Lj&a -

Cin. J. o. WoCDViia. ! Uxrr. o.cjw,0...
STIAMIB UOHBHE, Oia B. tom.

HE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREs»gh°T.^foSe l“1l- l?3nIs» »«►

wnaißg with back for Jefferson, Carmlchaeltown andwB!i^«HSJ5l?. :5^! b
t rTOBh for

“•H-a Bn

■mporra by Railroad.

PITTBBOItUU Ar,'D IBBPBU
union line.

ilBsK 1B&9. 1858.
ID* SUV. ASOUMHOX [USTisdB.

fT'DE ABOVE LINE HAVING JESTl»eoorsmon«t,wlUnnnreAlj, h»Tto; a unf.-, coa-.T,olcnt,Dd .hpmt.louatr toIrani ach pen
For fnlgLl or pau.g. ,pply on board or to
Jalpctr FLACK, HIRBE3 * CO. Aiona.

Reoolar TDESDAY pack- plffiLj.BT FOKIANESVILLE.—Tb. ta. LftefeJ
E S.UiORAHASI, Oapt. Homo.AtSwjTST.far Ih. abor. aad Intananlbltaport.EVEßFTDßSDATJ. « oclcc* «. For freight or puragj ,i$Z

<KH FLACK, BAKtEBAqd*^WM.

i C ***““2*bt»li»coal oil,R Q P&ls«n 83 ck«buttprf 20 tibia pearl*,'J u Canfield A co; LrSo?
CL' k ’.r *I*'1*' Cb "''*'ck; Miboi min,2&•ka cloTeraed, 3Jo b * floor. Brown A Kirkpatrick: 0 bbi>cloreraeM, MlClorkan 4 ro: 19do floor, BJU k to; 4 abal«oa, White bn* lado, Jl’JUtta.c Wta ekS«3 Vh .

a/u‘J?" * Cfr' lUlalOinTkJStuS, WU'Cotcbtorr, 84Ml pej*r. P.rklo. k c* 63~°^*'lrr *«* 60,,***, *te°; 30 do Besiege k cajfls bxcowHj*. Orabwio ATboroa,l: 12do* broom*Siebald-abM,fl*»rjr.Sif-flaui »bbiacool oILbUiT.; 15 bn i£1bbl batter. Floyd Aco, 50 bxi
w*« M wnf b w,®uar* Sbrlrer k Dllwortb; 2 bbiataic£rfn ST« Wl 16*kl n&' Hanna* eg; 41 pkge copper!P j “? A W!6 cancattle,-jl do hogt,gwotr. M4tnlard, 87 bbia butter. 41 do uni41 do coal OIL lino h

loTm’ 40 b
,

bt* Ti*I*** 624 do pork, 80 do flour, 963 hfrfro.
aarkedro

00' 1, *** bQtta<r» w b *» bacon, 800 do roap|

JlastjbiUt, &c.
P’ORNASHVILLE.^TtTe^r^Sr.

lfc:“ FLACK. BASSES tc CO, Agent,.

.ouia, &c.

FOP. ST. LOlflS-Tho
»»t.rp.S krt J. n. axis,fact.

'WWI «u U-.nlor 10.
?«rn,l tb.

fLACg, BAHinsAcoi A—■>. '

FSJS'c
soffit'«tssss wkkSs*Ppl? on bom) or lo >LACK, BAUMEaTon .I^!^

OK CAIRO, HICKSIAN ANl)T~fe»

a^^^JSteW'iSffSSS
'titans, Sec.

ORLEANS *

Importsby furor.

Jfitßical.

pwr J* rob Poe—Wake rasa,U’CandlMal460 bbiafloor. 030aka corn, Liggett * co; 148bJacjfoa.2l2
qblafl«r, 1 bz hooka, 657 aka wheat, Clarke k co; 800 bbiafloor, Wallace; 456 ake wheat, Kennedy Bror 118 d htzm.?miLb JV5J°

L
r ! l» do*do, Canfldd; ?do•*4®ky, Littlek Trimble; 12bdl bay, gam peonk Neleofa: 1bbd, l bx tobaxo,Fnllenoa; Bdo md*, WileoA cm S4pUada. Blachargedlll tonaoa her way np. * *

NBW ORLCANB, per Alma 60 bbia molaaaet, WattkWllaon; 60'dode. Joo Floyd A co; 260da do,Wmßagaler.
•**f• *1 “ MIIUr * Hlclwlm; 1 bz tmfoSU.K; 0.1.bb1», Cl Wgollh; mbl,«ttip,Clrak». PoT

PAw
nL£fEAT STRENGrnENER. AKD

pllouloii,cvrula and offcctnal fn It, mailt! A•dmuflo extern*]camtlrt, applicant, fee in,rJitfofSfn •
•Ian, time, Inan, placo,lnan, pan ofin, nimaama 'I.B.ttaimtouldicnmUMann If,on po, inn PU.LMjnteo,lr pain It lh« PUttcr mil ttlck Uma „ntll

Tb 'eUmt " ™®kUk> U» ptfn

PAIN CANNOT BXTsT WHSRS JHU PLASTERIS APPLIED.
RhetanaUra, Lameness, BUffbm, DebßUy, Narrowac*

oTercfj kind, down area toOorns, an trrmcdialtlv Uw
utricp“rioce,pcrmmzMtg cml, b, Um mopl-cßUcflneoce of the UAQNSTIO PLASTER. lU. ttatopU*V”ml
; H«»a*Meat am dnual nalibIu oppllcatlon la onireraal-oqnnll, to tb.JttOTtJnaii, the delicate woman, end tin r„bki toltot-To each and .11 It will proto a n.l„ Md » Utanto,. m

ericari'^trtd'^.* 11 '1 orthcoUo. It,fllrto .1"? t ofall—rich or beer; all ma, hare11 intoan sick pud inttirinj fa Ujtir
.

“■‘"l' «»PPlU4«lh thie'lnnilceM* MOW. ItiriUU th. flood Phjaldan la an,hotwhoM, toad, at alltlmea, and atInatantnotlca
Pot op la airtight tinboiea. Eachhoi willmake eir todjht plutcia,and an, child can cpmd them. Price 56esuiss bo*, with foil sad plaia dlndlooa.

D» C. BOBEHEAD, B. D.,

rig, townandriling. of the Untied
1huto?*

aivEE bibws.
e«uri.r«. with f«,n.ntflonlMof

«»4bourn*.in.»luw.Th* onfnnlnl. fins ib!Atnufrom the JtcobPoefrom Lodniiia, and tbaUlnerra from WbeelJog. The Alma baa ootbomb^!^^!SS** Robln,on “d Mr.Kfoli, chwklarareedy lo begin leading m eooo ai the frelrfat 77m.. ,T*r™
tt»X WUnrvUld, Had urn. dlfflcultjiSZ^tSi-
,^r^^rMaM b¥ d eoathw meeliofl.ooSatur*fotwoon to decide npoo tbeir countfor thecemlnTieC•cm. Abeat thirty were protect. Cap*. HarrrTofthe Po!tjmec, ninthschair, and Mr. «
J£Z\t£SPlf l»■**»“*« ,

cnTncr . •obtnltttd a plan tor23?22tS^2l^S5fw5aMorn lunuteLMy«k. BeadeocatedbUplu
i'tbutUaiTif 55^foSod

sSSSswsa^^-sijs;
aboold bechairman, to drawopaad ecboU tba aplan tba obiecta aouMtedla the conroitd*.&pt!u. withdraw hitmotion,and the

dt#d fat*Tcrof oonaolldatlon, andMw?Ml!£oriSS,^^,!Jw 01 caaea. The UOmuojfiSTSSni/tif' ZJ2l*** “ d °PPet MlaaleaipplwauoudaledCsmpeolea offend noetansple fbr ju. Thenfl*ertyO»aaaaa alie. owned by the tameISSSivtS,^0 ?««•• Alt the elrntmetanccabtaiing oboa one bore ttponail tire boaU,and what via lortheadraataga of one w«e equally totbat ofall. Q«r« webate Urea and amall; high and low woter Liu. vS S!

s«i°^*?ssSSit»» Uctolhat entered Intoan eatlnWof bSta»^?“Capt. Draro rooke at-aoau length, and a rfaht aenifbfo•ell conletTad apeech be made. Uethat be 4m la faroref Acaoclatlon. : 3 M,,n*
fortherdlKimloo,Oapt. BatcheloT moted thatthe meetfigaadjouni to meet again Intbe eOaraotn to takanp tbe cooetltutlon of tbe Aaeodatioa dlacau it and itr*laltlr, mlopt iticctlon by

"" “I*aM »»•*>« *rpoa-
Tbe motion carried, and In tbe afternoon at 2 oVfeek- iv.nerting .amMonddlmari UMdmdtheir conitUotlon. By that time, it w»« nieht. Wnli «T»

-111 o»hb lb.lt work era “ d 'h,,
out Jammed withlerand tba thermometer atanda atabout aero 1 a •”»

hatorerolTed the fallowing dtopatch from Capt,Ba.

XTEALTU Of AMERICAN WOMEN—-
AAforman, jaaral have boon tronblad with gnaernweartaaniendUagoor, both mcotaland phplcafc capricaIhflMnam, dnll hoadacha, pain In tho haadand ttmploa «eddneaa andtondenc, toctUhcaa, palpitationof the bean

oc.rdted.app.ua mtablo.atomibandbonah anog«l,!wlth prfn. An, mantal or phnfcal
exertion waator. to brio,on an the apnpam.,and! bad
Inaddition, hniapof the womb, end treat pan, in that r,(ten. Onephpnlclaaafar another erhaaafod hi, ekll] and
I*l * B»np. A pstteat sad p&rvcverlag usof UABBHALL»BCTEBINECATHOLIOON fcrtowW, cnrwdms,\sod IhsTsao wordssoffldeot to sxpnn'my tbsabAdasM :<

««• JBLU ANNE JOHNSON*
IcaqOttlyssy tbst i t»T« beensnxffererfor osoy tcui -fVlth white* sod deranged losostrasUoa. AfUr* while ihsdotbsrtroobtM.ncb sspstofseß,

iKWtml languor snd debility, paib Intbs «a*U of theftffitasssiSPCass^aK$!*•» Uoublela tbs ftomachaod ImwtU, witbeoidbsudj «Snstsut dnsdfbl flarruuiims. TbsleutexettMueßtwguld •msbsmafcdiMUirtwuldflj aw*y. I tried doctor* «ad A~
■»* •WjtWßg. odosftsr snotber. withsßtibs b*n-fit Ooa bottle of HARSHIM/a UTERUiK CATIJUU.,92StHT 1 “?• of“P.cnnpwaa fcr tho better, end now

'

1 WUh thnt etn„«o-•anconld know what It wIU do, CLARISSA OBfctt.
Md Plorina complaint. withthalollowl.a? **• oerroue, emulated and trritabh* ItOfWhich!will tr, 10Sbi^KlS. to

.

,12i?mr?r**,“>*“l *fceUnca at HiMl“S 5 *°bdlont; Inabtltt, to walk nneh oeat*ooantof a foeuog of fallaess; aching sad dnataga. ssd&!????fflf* ,B *n® ioio*,aad s*t«ndingdowu CM
UfK taeitAUogpnxiaced l»r ridiascstwcd grs*t psln; riin-
Bodiofboutiug* sad pslas to tli# side, etotuwh nod bowtls:iwoscos, Wftarigging fn tho esn; eterjr flbsr of tit* boi*■ssaed son;greet irtltsblUty; intro** 1 cwldHot bssr tbs (M*t ejdteaseatwithout tmiog proatntedforWay; l amhl sesreeiy tnor* shoal tbs boun, «od did outtsks plesstuw iu eoythißg. I hnil glren np houe. ha.rii.B
trtsd sremblßgaS* Iraopoaed, (o tblh, but *ft£ud jalilS’
aiy sUenuon to JdAitAiJAEX'H UTKHINk OATHoLImvI took It* hopingag»iut bops. Most fenoiSSi «£?£,■toe;sad there i* oor s bsslthieror autn rnielulUm coantr,. I trootall will oaa 1L Itta(sSua’22iS‘
sgßaog^-w«^saaasi&

wajwarmtm
Addrtu v

_,
. Btasithu, Iaa4Jan. 28. irso-Telegraph Dlinatchto J.A. AW. JUa^TtaMrblbwratawm run Intoand eunk in 12feet wateraTctanSL ftami amtlea below Henderaon, by «tr Ula,at 10 o’eforhU«Fli.£>

ho Urea loaf, The DeligUa leftSLoaSSStaiil,‘’ftt
took in, at Cairo, a Irt ofangar and mclc»ro Tmffwtih

«.rsas!sasi?saftaattas&coMlatlng in partcf 241 bbia oioluaea tor1013 bbia tnolimaand 140 UidTanaar 5?!blUachanlng on Graham*. wilfKt Sa oSSVSwill taka oer load from tka BoanffiOuralbg-wiu U.OII fc? 3TlSh, £S‘‘ t.SSf^ffiDenningbright alimited amouot of eugar, molarne and
W£P &?alro,I.aB. B.aadTneOoaAinarca> casta In yaatarday, on faor way to Galena
and Daboqne, laden to the goarde.Coatat dtt proprletore of the coal mints at
naworrillt boatmen that thay will tell coalberaaHeratOcta.«boa;

Steamboat Uaslatar.
: ARBTVKD. DSPAKTXD.Lqxeina, Btowasrille. Leaerna, Brownarilla.SSSfeiSSUa.

lllnarra. wheeltor.
Jacob Poe, Lonlstule,. •"

H.WOriMM, , .- Eiroyifcei gadfcffl,,.
Tslssrapbu ■asßsts,

«b •dnbqa to .Prothdosa ataady. WuSTS.cUaad»o;aaleavere made at Bagir flraunf.Wnliwrf 41®4S, l .Unaeed oit noc; hold«t dataand 7fcißMlm.: -

nocif Miixir—Tlrgtaia aizaa «6«; U Croud landgrufiafllU) Chicago A Bock flew forACoUlB^nUmUag4^sOaleßaAChSciTOK.PBmSatfim.Mn.2i7.Tba & V\tt£r t>VyfM>m
utnanA tetooyv^kaatool
Byajburat 9W&4K*"Bade. *UySILj ttSIS

( <Bo«lI»* dotfß.-' ttwe- htf ban 4<<og In Wheati

’ —a.a£i^*^r.

ftAjN AND PRINTED mwnir mT-53£33Ssip*'
is•ft? Ojod Boom, >ll Of .SLA *•»* '

-

■■■■-■-■ o, iUNao» £msfiy.sy*“»«« ’

Telegraphic.
coaoaEsnosAL.

Wasihxqtos Citt, Jas. S3.The Senate is not in biting ad-
jonrned over anti! Monday.

Hocsr.—The proceedings were sgnio openod withprayer by a Roman Catholic full vest-
ments. • Is

Mr. Morris,of Pa., presented tbe Violations of
thei Legislature of Pennsylvania inrelation to, as be•aid, the subject now attracting tho attention of the
country.

Mr. Jones, of Tonn., said he did not,want to hearthem road. >

Mr.Florenc., of Pi, remarked that Iho Penns,l-
-wished toexpress its opinionsbore.Tho Clerk commenced reading the resolutions,

when ,Mr. Garnet!, of Vo., objected.
Mr. Barksdale, of Miss., said that whon a Stato•ska to bo beard tbo request ought tobe granted.M>V Florence insisted that gentlemen could only

vote intelligently ns to tho dispositionof the resolu-
tions after hoaring them read.

Mr. Curry, of Ala., asked whetherthis was a eou-
RepubHcina and tho

"•‘ IW lbat *>• nothing to do‘‘V"’ f'nnrjlvanin Republican., a. inch. lie
fniVu 1? 5?11 “ aocr *l> -”' 1 -lone re.pan.lbleforhi. ectL n* hi. rotes and speeches would show.Mr. Morrissaid that in tho Senate it rrae ueunl torend the reflation, of tho Stmto LegUletnre, add hodldnot see why tho eerno course ehenld not he par-
sued in the Houso. 1
order’ aan,otl whether thl. doh.to was in

. BPf,a^*r decided that any member has thoright to call fortho reading.
nnJtJ* %Phon \“r Qa‘ that Mr.GarnettS*Ihii 1 hii objection, Tor himself he wasperfectly willing that resolutions from any StateStato** b*” ad ' ’ra3 »courtesy due tonsovereign

The resolutions were read, iostruotiog tho Senatorsand requesting the Representatives InCongress toadvocate and votofor such a bill as would not onlytend to increase the revenue, but afford ample en-
oooragement to the productive Interests of thecountry, more especially on coal and iron, and ex-pressed a hearty approval of the President’s recom-mendation of specific duties.Theresolutions were ordered tobe printed andlaidon tbe table. r

On motion of Mr. Kilgore, of Ind., a resolutionwns adopted colling on the President tofnrnUh Infor-mation in regard tothe recent importation of alarminto Georgia orany other State.
Tho House thenresumed the consideration of thebill to repay the losses Insured by the citizens ofTh“Em GTsi“? during tho Creek hostilities,ine bill was, after discussion, rejected. It(avoir-

ed more than one-third of a million of dollars.Private bills we,o considered, and tho House then

t#leit from Europe.
Jan.22.—The Canardsteamer Europe

U eignaied below. Her Advices era to Saturday thea ~,* 08|;» three days later than previous advices.
The Emperor Napoleon’s remark to the Austrianmluistorstill exercised a depressing effect, notwith-standing the soothing efforts of the Moniteur, tho

Emperor's official organ.
The advices from Italy Indicate a rapidly approach-

tog crisis. r ./-t* ,
The dlsqufotado caused by tho Emperor Napoleon’smenacing words to the Austrian minister, continuedto effect the politicaland financial world. The pantowas continued on tho Paris Bourse.Onthe 7th Inst, tbe Paris Moniteurpublished the

following paragraph: “For several day* public opln-
ion has been agitated by alarming reports, whUh Itis tbe duty of tbe government toput a stop to by de-
clarlog that nothing in tbe diplomaticrelations an-thorucs tbe fears wbtoh these reports tend topro-
voke. *

This caused a slight improvement in the fundsboth at Pari* and London, bnt it was only temporaryand all the improvement was subsequently lost.It is reported that tbe French Government has
sent a very threatening note to Austria, warning beTof tbe consequences of Austrian troops crossing tbe
Servianfrontier.

Tba accounts from Italy aro very alarming.Austria is sending strong relaforoements into Lon-
bardy, where her garrisons are already on a warfooting.

An outbreak was anticipated at Milan. It waarumored, bat the rumor bad not been confirmed, thatthat city was in a stato of siege. and that great agi-
tation existed likewise at Cremona, Modena, andelsewhere.

A sculSe is reported to bare taken place betweenthe Austrian and Hungarian soldiers at Cremona.
Furihor details of the dohnto In tho Spanish Cham-ber on President Buchanan’s message, show thatO’Donnellexpressed great surprise at the proposition

Inregard to Cuba, and declared that Governmentwas disposed to demand satisfaction for such an in-
sult. He declared emphatically that Spain would
never cede any of her territory.

Austria had abandoned tho project of concentra-ting an imposing force on the Serrianfrontier.
Great depression prevailed at Vienna.
The object of the conspiracy at Cracow was aaid

to bp to recover (he independence of the Republic.1| was rumored, but pot credited, that Russia had
succeeded in negotiating a loan oT several raiilions■terliog with the Rothschilds.

CoUMERCIAL IsTELUUESCE.— Futton i/uritt.Lit*pool, Jan. 7.—Ciffton; sales of tbe week have
been 34,0U0 bales, the(market dosing with a declin-
ing tendency; the saks fcclndo 10,000 bales to
simulators, and 2,600 Uplands areoffered freely % but Holders show no disposition to
press sales. They have declined from 1-1(5to J.Orleans steady. The stock of cotton in port Is 33y,.000 bales, ioolodlog 200,000 bales of American.
The slock of American cotton inport is estimated at
215,400 bales. The sales to-day, Friday, were aboutTOGO bales, including 1000 to speculators and ex-
porters ; the market closed quiet at the following
< uoutiona: New Orleans fair, 7|; middling C 5-16-
MobUe fair, Ti; middling 6 13-10; Upland fair, 7,middling (Jj. The Manchesteradvices continuefa-
vorable; the market dosed firm.

/Inert Cvtlon Harktt, —The salol of the week
wet® 8000 bale, at 102 f-r New Orleans fre, ordx-
natrs.

//rcfirfpffi^*.—Broad staffs heavy. Provisions dull.
Ricbardsaa, Spence <t Co.’s circular report the Fluormarket dull. Whom firm and holders demand anadvance of I© 2d; sales of white western at .6a©6s#J; white southern at Cs »d@7s fid. Com quiet:
mixed 23@29». '

Prerisio*».—Beef heavy; holders are pressing onthe market, while tha demand is limited, and pricesweak. Pork quiet Bacon doll. Lard dull; sales
at 55i 6d@6fi. '

Produrt.—CoSea firm. Rice, Carolina, heavy.Rosin firm, and common has still farther advanced:sales at 4s lld@ss fid. Splrits.Xurpentlne cloved
firm at 39s 6d©39s.

.London Market—Wbeat advanced from 1 to 2d;Savor quiet.
London Money Market,— The money market con-tinues depressed. The bullion In the Bank of Enc-

land has Increased £lBO,OOOduring the week. Ameri.
C4a securitise ere io good demand and the market
Qnn. There was rather less demand for money.The Paris Bourse atone timebad declined St elnco
the new year,bat was now improving.Tie Latest.—London, Saturday, Jar., B>—TheTimes Intimates that tbs Emperor's spoech to the
Austrian Minister was made with the view of learn-ing how tho great powers wonld receive the project
of French interference InItaly, and says the resulthas happily been a decisive and great failure owing
to the increasing suspense with which his policy Isregarded. The attempt of the Monlteur to soothe
the excitement has but partially succeeded. TheEnglish funds openod yesterday at recovery of* per
cent, bat closed with a falling tendency. TheParisBourse yesterday fell f.

Ntw Tone, Jan.22.—The Herald's Washington
correspondent says:—ln executive session or the3paato to-day ep angry and oxcitlng discussion aretebetween Judgo 'Douglas and Senator Fitch, whenwords were used which It la thought must lead to a
duel. Thejlebate occurred on the question of con-firming roller, of Ohio, as Collector of Toledo. Mr.Pagh oppoted Potter's nomination, as the man dis-
placed was his friend. He said if the President do-sired an issue withhim (Pugh) he was ready for U.He denounced the appointment, and called nn everySenator wbp was bis (Pugh's) friend, to rote
■gainst IL

Mr. Douglas responded, saying he would votewiththe Senator from Ohio. He thos branched off on theIllinois appointments, and said they were dishonest,corrupt and wholly Incompetent.
fieoator Fitch interrupted Douglas, and said it

was untrue.
Mr. Douglas again reiterated what be bad said.Mr. Fitch again pronounced his statements notree.
Cries of order, order, were then made.Mr.Douglas contloaed the debate.
Mr. Fitch replied with much bitterness to Mr.DoagUs, and said that Senatorsknew how to priro

anything comingfrom that quarter.
Cries of order were again made.
Mr.Douglas then repllod, hut was called to order.
Motions were thon made that Douglai be allowed

to go oq Idorder. Jeff. Doris opposed It, and said,
turning to Douglas, bo bad listenod with Indignation
to the language ur-ed, nuiit was that of a highway,
man and bravo.

The dabato was continued aomo tima, when a mo-tion was made and tho Soniteadjourned. Itis oaidthe Ho was given, and most severe personal remarks
made.

Wiitmfsro.v Citt, Jan. 22.—The Mobile papers
of Taetdey state that upon tho affidavit of Lieut.47aldwoll,of the Vevondo cutter McClelland, the If.8. Marshal, Oodbold, has arrested CapL Moody, 0.
H. McDonald and CoL Etsmer on two separate
charges, vlx: Ist, for obstructing the duties of a ma-
rino officer, hod 2d, for setting on foot an expedition
in breach of the military laws.

St.Loots, Jan. 22.—River falling slowly, with-
about S feot to Cabo, aod clear of lee. Nothing new
from npper streams; all la good boating orddras far
las open. Weather turned very cold last night, from
'8 r. st. to midnight. Mercury sunk from 26
and before morning Itfell below tore; at 7 A.u. it
. marked 3° below, at 10 at aero, and at meridian, itonly reached 1° abovo.

St. Louis, Deo. 22.—Leavenworth dates to the
20th are received. Montgomery voluntary gave
himself up to the authorities to await his trial uponcharges of complicity in the recent troubles on thesouthernborder. Brown, it Isreported, has left the
territory. No further difficulties are apprehended.
There Uno excitement here.


